







　Thisarticleutilizesanew frameworkofeconomicanthropologyposited in theauthor’s
previousarticle toanalyzeactualcases.Themodernizationofdevelopingcountriescanbe



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　InTaiwan,where in 2010 the total fertility ratedropped to theworld’s lowest level,
a response to thedecliningbirthrate is anurgentpolicy issue. Inparticular,TaipeiCity








generous level than inJapan, implementingextendedchildcare inpublickindergartens,and
establishingnurseryschoolsandchildcaresupport facilitieswithinenterprises. InTaiwan,
thenormhasbeen forchildrentobeentrustedtothegrandparents inacooperative,multi-
generational familystructure,buta thoroughshift toexternal, service-basedchildcaremay
revealamovementtowardareorganizationofchildcarenetworksthatpromotetheintellectual
developmentofpreschoolchildrenandstrengthenparent-centeredchildcare.
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